Combined Abdominal and Spine Injuries after High Energy Flexion-Distraction Trauma.
Combined abdominal (AT) and spine (ST) trauma in the multiply traumatized patient (MT) requires optimal clinical management. At the Traumacenter Murnau, Germany all multiply injured patients (injury severity score ≥ 16) are registered in a large prospective database (DGU-Tramaregister). From 1 January 2002 until 31 December 2004, 731 multiply injured patients (ISS ≥ 16) were admitted to the Trauma Center Murnau. In this population, ST was diagnosed in 287 patients (39%), AT was diagnosed in 100 patients (14%), and in 35 patients (5%) a combined ST and AT was observed. The most frequent injury mechanism in patients with a combined ST and AT was high-energy flexion-distraction trauma caused by motor vehicle accident with seat belt fastened passengers, bicycle accident, and fall from great height. In the cohort group of 35 patients, 29 required either abdominal or spinal operation. In 23 patients the AT and in 18 patients the ST necessitated operation. In 14 patients both the AT and ST called for surgery. The AT was predominately treated with splenectomies, resections and suturing of the intestine. The ST resulted in 14 posterior and four postponed anterior stabilizations of the thoracolumbar and four anterior fusions of the cervical spine. Mean age of these patients was 37 years in comparison to 47 years in the control group (MT without combined AT and ST). ISS of patients with combined AT and ST was 38 points compared to 26 points in the control group, and mortality was 7% in the combined group compared to 14% in the control group. The present study documents that damage control principles applied to patients sustaining the complex combination of AT and ST can result in low mortality rates despite the severity of this injury.